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***** Print on Demand *****. Sex, Lies and heroes that will make you swoon. Kris Calvert s Sex Lies
Series will keep you hot, bothered and begging for more! -Robyn Peterman, New York Times and
USA Today bestselling author Mac Callahan has left the fast lane of the FBI, trading a firearm for tea
parties with his baby girl, and dangerous raids for a game of catch with his son. Still, he fights off a
nagging feeling every day. Mac is restless. When the North Star Gala, a charitable affair his wife
Samantha has been planning, unexpectedly finds its way to his home in Shadeland, Alabama, he s
asked to oversee security for the event filled with Washington insiders, politicians and the elite. The
U.S. President and Secretary of State are coming to Lone Oak. Finding his way back to Washington,
D.C. to lead the project, he s met head on with his former life as a free-wheeling bachelor and his
long-time assistant, Micah. But when Micah s sister goes missing from a college field trip, Mac walks
away from the Secret Service and their plans,...
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Reviews
It is fantastic and great. It generally is not going to cost an excessive amount of. You will like the way the blogger create this book.
-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it absolutely was writtern very properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and dad advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Ama nda La r kin
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